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All applicants for an ollcer certificate. Seal'arer's Identification and Record Book cr certification of special qualificalions shalt be
required lo have a plrysical examrnation rcported on this Medical Form completed by' a certificated phl,sician. The completed rncdical
fbnu rrust accompanl'the application for officer certil-rcate. application lor seafarer's iderrti['document. or application for certification
of special qualifications. This ph,vsical examination must be carried out not nrore than t2 tronths prior to the date o[ ruaking
application l-or an oflicer certificate. certification of special qualilications or a seat'arer's book. The examirration shalt tre conducled in
accordance rvith the Intemational Labor Organization Woild Health Organizatiatt, (iua{elines ftr Conducting l}re-sect antl Periotlic

saiisfactor-r' ph1'sical and mental cordition lor the specilic dut-v-, assignment undertaken and is generall-v in possession of all bod-"--

thculties necessary in frlfilliug the r*quiremerts of the seafaring professiou.

In corrducting lhe examination, the certified phy'sician should, rvhere appropriate- eramine the seafarcr's prelious medical records
(including v^tinarions) and inlbrmation or occupational history-- noting an1- diseases. including alcohol or drug-related problenrs
andlor injuries. [n addition" the foliorving minimum requirements shall appl1,:

(a) Hearing
. All applicauts must have lrearing unimpaired l'nr normal soutds and bc capable olihearing a rv'hispered voice in better ear

at 15 leet (4.57 m) ald it poorer ear at 5 lbet (tr.-s2 m).

(b) E,vesight
. Deck nffrcer applicants must }rave (either with or without glasses) at least 20/2(l(1.00) vision in one ey'o and at least 20l4rl)

(0.50)in the other. lfthe applicant wears glassss. he must hare vision rvithout glasses of at least 2()1160 (0.13) in both e1.es.
Deck officer applicallts must also have normal color perceptron and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red" green. blue
and lellow.

. Engineer and radio oflcer applicants must har.e (either rith or uithoul glasses) at least 201J0 (0.63) lision in one e_ve and
at least 20/50 (0..10) in the other. if the applicant tears glasses, he must hare vision x'ithout glasses ol at least 20/2t)0
(0.10) in both ey-es. Engireer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. 1-ellorv ald green.

{c) Dental
r Scafarers must be fiee fronr infections of 1.hc moulh cavitv or gums.

{d) Blood Pressurc
e Art applicaut's biood pressure must fall lvithin arr al'erage range. taking age into consideration.

(c l Voicc
. Deck,t{avigationai officer applicants and Radio officer applicauts nrust have speech utrich is unimpaired for normal voice

comnrunication

(fi Vaccinations
. A11 applicalts sirall be vaccinated according to the requirements trdicated in the \&T{0 publication" lntemational Tratel

aid Health. Vaccinalion Requircmcnts and Ftrealth Adrice, and shall be given advice b-v the certified pbvsician on
irnmunizations. ifnerv vaccinations are giveu, these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condilions
. Applicants affIicted with an-r-. of the {bllowing diseases or conditions shall brl disqualilied: cpilepsy. ilsalil,y, senilit-v.

alcoholism, tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neuroryphilis, AIDS. and/or the nse of narcotics. Applicants diaguosed
rvith. suspected of, or erposed to afii collrmunicable diseose tran$nittable by food shall be restricted from working rvith
food or in food -related areas until srmptom-free tbr at least 48 hours.

(h) Ph1'sicalRequiremeuts
. Applicants for able seamfln- bosun. GP-I. ordinary searuan and junior ordinary seaman must lrreet tlie phlsical

requirements lor a deckinarigati onai offi cer's certi flicate.
t Applicants for firemanlwaterl ender. oilerimotorman- pump ruan. electricial. rviper tankerman ffd surrjval crafb'rescue

boat crervtnan must rneet the for an ollicer's certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant *{ro has beeu refused a medical cedificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,{her atriliq, to rvork. shall be givet the
oppcrtunitv to have an additiorral examilation b,v anotller medical practitiorer or uredical referee u'ho is independent of the shipor.r,ler
or
of anv organizatior of shipor.+lers or sealarers,

Medical eramilation reports shall be marked as and rr.mafu confidential rvith the applicant har ing the fight of a cop-y to hisflrer rcport.

(Plcrse fill attacherl form)
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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